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ANNUAL REPORT

OF THE

TOWN OF FRYEBURG,

1902-1903.
ANNUAL REPORT

OF THE

Municipal Officers

OF THE

- - TOWN OF FRYEBURG - -

FOR THE

YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 14,

1903.

SELECTMEN and ASSESSORS REPORT.

Real Estate Resident,  $528,663 00
Real Estate Non resident,  92,445 00
Personal Estate Resident,  160,570 00
Personal Estate Non resident,  2,900 00

$784,578 00

APPROPRIATED AND ASSESSED

State Tax,  $2,293 89
County Tax,  1,382 18
Roads and Bridges,  1,800 00
Support of the Poor,  500 00
Current expenses,  1,000 00
Support of Schools,  2,000 00
School Books,  200 00
New school-house,  1,000 00
Repairs on school-house,  250 00
Interest on town bonds,  240 00
To retire town bonds,  1,000 00
Grover Post G. A. R.  25 00
New road machine,  250 00
Additional for fencing
   West Fryeburg Cemetery,  50 00
   Additional room, school No. 10,  500 00
   Building new road from Main Street, to Bridgton road,  100 00
Free vaccination, 200 00
Overlay, 199 42

$12,990 49

Supplemental tax, 19 05

$13,009 54

415 Polls assessed @ $2.00.
Rate $0.0155 on a dollar.

The above total assessment including the supplemental tax was committed to Fred C. Davis for collection.

PERSONAL PROPERTY TAXED, 1902

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Value (Valued at)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401 Horses,</td>
<td>valued at $27,185 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Colts 3 to 4 years old,</td>
<td>&quot; 260 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Colts 2 to 3 years old,</td>
<td>&quot; 225 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Colts under 2 years old,</td>
<td>&quot; 315 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Cows,</td>
<td>&quot; 14,052 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Oxen,</td>
<td>&quot; 2,575 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 3 year olds.</td>
<td>&quot; 5,232 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248 2 &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; 4,127 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 1 &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; 2,216 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352 Sheep</td>
<td>&quot; 1,041 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Swine</td>
<td>&quot; 1,452 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Share R. R. stock.</td>
<td>&quot; 80 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Shares Bank Stock,</td>
<td>&quot; 12,630 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Shares Trust Co., Stock,</td>
<td>&quot; 1,000 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Shares Water Co’s; Stock,</td>
<td>&quot; 16,000 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money at Interest,</td>
<td>&quot; 29,900 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stock in Trade, "  33,550 00  
Logs and Lumber, "  400 00  
185 Bicycles "  1,885 00  
177 Carriages, "  3,760 00  
62 Musical Instruments, "  3,585 00  
Furniture, "  1,000 00  
Machinery not taxed as Real Estate, "  1,000 00  

$163,470 00

ORDERS DRAWN FOR TOWN OFFICERS.

No. of order.
28 A. C. Ferguson, M. D., bal.
  services as Supt. of Schools 1901, 50 00
34 John F. Merrill, services as
town treasurer 1901, 50 00
36 D. H. Chandler, services as
  selectman 1901, 80 00
40 Wm. Gordon.
  services as selectman, 1901, 115 00
42 Norman Charles, services as
town clerk, 1901, 25 00
57 T. W. Charles, services as
  selectman, 1901, 80 00
89 Fred C. Davis, commission as
  collector, 1901, 195 07
288 F. H. Jordan, M. D., part pay’t as
  supt. of schools, 50 00

$645 07
ORDERS DRAWN FOR BREAKING ROADS.

No. of order.

1 Norman Charles, paint and oil for roller, 9 30
10 Simeon Charles, labor on roller sheds, 5 50
39 Frank Thoms, labor on roller 1901 and 1902, 61 50
45 Win. P. Chandler, labor on roller '01 and '02, 13 50
49 John W. Goldthwaite, labor on roller, 1901 and 1902, 63 70
51 Wm. Robbins, labor on roller 1901 and 1902, 5 00
60 Elwood Bemis, labor on road and roller, 54 00
79 C. T. Shortridge, snowing bridge, and labor on roads, 10 60
81 Fred C. Davis, labor on roller, 10 80
82 John Richardson, shoveling snow, and cutting bushes, 6 75
83 C. W. Farrington, labor on roller, 1901 and 1902, 13 50
84 David Bell, snowing Toll bridge, 1901, 5 00
97 Henry Andrews, labor on roads, and roller, 1901, 15 75
103 W. E. Thompson, snowing Charles River bridge, and hauling dirt, 1901, 5 75
104 Russell Brickett, labor on roller, 1901, 18 00
133 Harold McKeen, labor on roller, 1901, 3 00
145 John Weston, snowing bridge, 1901, 15 00
155 E. L. Walker, labor on roller 1901 and 1902, 12 75
187 Dean A. Ballard, labor on roller, 1901 and 1902, 12 75
188 A. A. McIntire, snowing Hemlock bridge,
and labor on road,
Dec. freshet, 1901 and 1902, 4 50
270 J. F. Merrill, oiling snow roller, 3 55
302 Frank Thoms, hauling roller, 83 12
341 Willis M. Farrington, hauling roller, 35 75
343 F. L. Eastman, labor on road,
and oiling roller, 4 00
344 F. L. Eastman, hauling roller, 35 75
347 Fred Meserve, breaking roads, 3 00
348 Geo. Booth, shoveling snow, 3 00
349 Frank Booth, 3 00
350 T. K. Holt, hauling roller, 66 39
352 H. K. Hobbs, hauling roller, $30 75
353 F. A. Holt, labor, board, cash paid
and team, 200 07
354 John Phillips, hauling roller, 28 00
355 C. F. Smith, 43 00
366 D. H. Charles, 31 25
383 E. L. Walker, 35 75
384 G. H. Shaw, 31 25
386 A. P. Charles, 31 25
389 Enoch Pike, 64 25
390 F. C. Davis 10 60

$1,089 78
ORDERS DRAWN FOR PURCHASING ROAD MACHINE.

Amt. appropriated for road machine, $250 00
No. of order.
96 Fred Holt, cash paid for road machine, 235 00

$15 00

ORDERS DRAWN FOR SUMMER WORK.

No. of Order.
3 Oren Osgood, labor on road 1901, $28 00
8 J. J. Johnson, repairs on bridge, 1 00
19 Albert L. Chadbourne, labor on road, 3 00
38 E. C. Buzzell, cash paid and labor 1901, 20 25
56 Edw. L. Walker, board of road men '01, 11 70
58 E. D. Abbott, labor on roads, 3 00
59 Herbert Hurd, blacksmith work on road machine and tools, 3 95
61 C. H Cole, material for roads 1901, 1 00
63 Howard Hurd, repairs on road tools 1900 and 1901, 1 50
64 S. A. Farrington, board of road men 1901, 3 50
66 John Ward, labor on road 1901, 4 75
67 H. L. Hutchins, road tools 1901, 4 40
70 C. H. Walker, labor on roads and snowing Island bridge, 6 00
71 Horace B. Ballard, labor on roads, 3 50
74 E. S. Chase, labor on sidewalk, 2 00
76 Wallace Haley, labor on road 1901, 3 00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>E. W. Burbank</td>
<td>Road tools 1901</td>
<td>$184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Frank Thomas</td>
<td>Labor, man and team</td>
<td>$218.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Charles Gray</td>
<td>Labor on road</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>J. J. Pike. and sons</td>
<td>Labor on road, cutting bushes and hauling roller.</td>
<td>$59.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>C. B. Johnson</td>
<td>Labor on bridges</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>C. B. Johnson</td>
<td>Board of road men</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>J. E. Pray</td>
<td>Labor on road 1900</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>J. E. Pray</td>
<td>“ 1901,</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>E. F. McIntire</td>
<td>Lumber and labor</td>
<td>$184.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Frank W. Thomas</td>
<td>Labor, men and teams</td>
<td>$39.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>A. W. McKeen</td>
<td>Board of road men and teams</td>
<td>$5.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>N. Charles</td>
<td>Nails and paint</td>
<td>$17.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>J. E. Hutchins</td>
<td>Labor on roads</td>
<td>$24.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Geo. W. Weston</td>
<td>Labor and timber</td>
<td>$24.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>E. D. Abbott</td>
<td>Board and labor</td>
<td>$39.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Herbert Pendexter</td>
<td>Labor and board</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>W. S. Day</td>
<td>Labor on iron bridge</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Perley Rollins</td>
<td>Labor on road and plank</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>John Stevens</td>
<td>Labor on road</td>
<td>$47.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>F. A. Holt</td>
<td>Cash paid, lumber and board</td>
<td>$246.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Geo. A. Charles</td>
<td>Labor on roads</td>
<td>$68.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Mrs. H. D. E. Hutchins</td>
<td>Board of roadmen and team</td>
<td>$10.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Albert Frazer</td>
<td>Labor on roads</td>
<td>$38.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Elwood Bemis</td>
<td>“</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Abram Gray</td>
<td>“</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>L. W. Atkinson</td>
<td>Repairs on roads and furnishing plank</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Frank Booth</td>
<td>Labor</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Geo. Booth</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Geo. H. Walker</td>
<td>Labor, board and lumber</td>
<td>$14.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Fred C. Haley</td>
<td>board of roadmen</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Frank Barker</td>
<td>board of roadmen,</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>C. F. Lufkin</td>
<td>labor on roads, 1901,</td>
<td>1 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Amaziah Sands</td>
<td>plank and labor,</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>T. W. Charles</td>
<td>5 spades</td>
<td>5 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>David Bell</td>
<td>board of road men, and team,</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>M. M. Smart</td>
<td>board of men and teams,</td>
<td>4 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Almon Haley</td>
<td>labor on roads,</td>
<td>3 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Dana Walker</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>A. A. McIntire</td>
<td>&quot; and board,</td>
<td>12 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>John C. Harriman</td>
<td>board of road men and teams,</td>
<td>5 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>on the John Hall road,</td>
<td>13 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>F. A. Holt</td>
<td>labor, men and teams,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>on the John Hall road,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>H. B. Eastman</td>
<td>labor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>on the John Hall road,</td>
<td>3 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Oren Osgood</td>
<td>sand furnished for roads,</td>
<td>2 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Henry T. Ela</td>
<td>labor on roads,</td>
<td>3 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>H. W. Cousins</td>
<td>drain pipe</td>
<td>39 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>A. W. McKeen</td>
<td>labor on the new road,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>near John Hall’s</td>
<td>3 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>Geo. Booth</td>
<td>labor on road,</td>
<td>6 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>Frank Booth</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>3 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Edw. Abbott</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>14 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>H. W. Meserve</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>4 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Harmon Berry</td>
<td>labor on road,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and plank</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Hollis Mansfield</td>
<td>labor on road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>cutting bushes</td>
<td>6 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>T. K. Holt</td>
<td>labor on road</td>
<td>19 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>F. L. Eastman</td>
<td>labor on iron bridge,</td>
<td>10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Caleb Brickett</td>
<td>board of road men and team,</td>
<td>32 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362</td>
<td>John Phillips</td>
<td>labor on road</td>
<td>10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>J. J. Pike</td>
<td>board of road men and team</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>James Hobbs</td>
<td>board of road men and team</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>C. F. Lufkin</td>
<td>cutting bushes</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Walter Benson</td>
<td>labor on road 1901</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>J. C. Harriman</td>
<td>labor on road and cutting bushes</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>John Richardson</td>
<td>labor on road</td>
<td>9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379</td>
<td>John Richardson</td>
<td>board of road men and teams</td>
<td>4.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>H. F. Hurd</td>
<td>blacksmith work</td>
<td>9.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>John Flint</td>
<td>labor on road</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: $1,599.32

ORDERS DRAWN FOR SUPPORT OF SCHOOLS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of order</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Blanche L. Day, teaching No. 8,</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>winter term,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Marion Barker, teaching No. 11,</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>winter term,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Marion Barker, board winter term,</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Everett Barker, janitorship No. 11,</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>winter term,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>James E. Hutchins, fitting wood</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for No. 11,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Grace Libby, teaching school No. 6,</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Albert Chadbourn, transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>scholars winter term No. 6,</td>
<td>31.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Herbert Smith, janitorship No. 6,</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>winter term,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Charles Chandler, meals for teachers</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
21 Dexter H. Wiley, transportation
    scholars winter term 1902, 10 00
22 Eckley Ballard, transportation
    scholars to No. 1, 4 00
23 James F. Wiley, transportation teacher
to No. 15 and carrying seats
    and desks to No. 13, 2 50
24 Winnifred Fessenden, janitorship
    No. 2, winter term, 2 50
25 Harriet G. Adams, teaching No. 13,
    winter term 50 00
26 Arthur E. Darling, teaching No. 10,
    winter term, 120 00
27 'A. C. Ferguson M. D., express,
    postage, freight etc., 9 50
29 James I. Lovis, repairs on water
    supply, No. 1, 50
30 Mrs. H. W. Stevens, boarding teacher
    No. 9, winter term 20 00
31 Leslie McKeen, janitorship, kindlings,
    etc., No. 15, winter term, 4 50
32 Joseph H. Edwards, teaching No. 15,
    winter term, 65 00
33 John Richardson, transportation
    winter term No. 6, 44 00
35 Leo R. Bell, janitorship No. 13,
    winter term and kindling furnished 3 50
37 Maurice Sands, janitorship,
    No. 14, winter term, 3 00
47 Everett Shaw, janitorship, No. 9,
    winter term and kindlings, 3 50
50 Mrs. Henry Andrews, board of teacher,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Charles M. Sanborn</td>
<td>Wood for No. 14</td>
<td>9 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Towle Peary</td>
<td>Board of teacher, fall and winter term</td>
<td>36 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Frank Thoms</td>
<td>Team for school committee, to Harbor</td>
<td>3 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>J. J. Chandler</td>
<td>Janitor, No. 10, winter term, 1901</td>
<td>3 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Mrs. M. F. Douglass</td>
<td>Cleaning school-house and vault</td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Mrs. Geo. Shaw</td>
<td>Cleaning school-house, No. 10</td>
<td>3 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Mrs. David Bell</td>
<td>Cleaning school-house, No. 13</td>
<td>3 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Mrs. Stephen Nicholson</td>
<td>Cleaning school-houses No's. 1 and 2</td>
<td>8 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>H. B. Ballard</td>
<td>Transportation of children to No. 1, spring term</td>
<td>25 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Iva Charles</td>
<td>Teaching school No. 1, spring term</td>
<td>100 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Ralph Webster</td>
<td>Janitor No. 1, spring term</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Iza L. Jackson</td>
<td>Teaching No. 2, spring term</td>
<td>100 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Grace Marston</td>
<td>Teaching No. 14, spring term</td>
<td>40 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Grace Marston</td>
<td>Board, No. 14, spring term</td>
<td>15 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>A. A. Whitmore</td>
<td>Teaching Menotomy school, spring term</td>
<td>40 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>J. T. Whitmore</td>
<td>Boarding teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Menotomy school, spring term</td>
<td>20 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Grace Norton</td>
<td>Teaching school No. 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
spring term, 100 00
128 Asa Charles, transportation of scholars
to West Fryeburg school spring term, 50 00
129 Herbert Smith, janitor No. 6, spring term, 2 00
130 Mrs. Rosco Thompson, cleaning
   school-house No. 15, 3 00
136 Marion Barker, teaching No. 13, spring term, 40 00
137 Frank Barker, boarding teacher,
   No. 13, spring term, 20 00
138 Thomas Ridlon, transportation of
   scholars to Menotomy, spring term, 50 00
139 John Richardson, transportation of
   scholars to East Fryeburg, spring term, 40 00
140 Mary F. Drown, teaching,
   No. 10, spring term, 100 00
141 Josephine Adams, teaching,
   No. 8 spring term, 40 00
144 Frank Thoms, conveying teacher
to North Fryeburg and Harbor and
   team for school committee, 7 00
147 Lester E. McKeen, janitor,
   No. 15. spring term, 2 00
149 Herbert Hurd, transportation of scholars
   to No. 13, spring term, 50 00
150 Maurice Sands, janitor No. 14, spring term. 1 50
152 Thurman Charles, janitor No. 15, spring term, 2 00
153 Winifred Fessenden, janitor No. 2, spring term. 2 00
161 Geo. Walker, transportation of scholars
   to Menotomy, spring term. 50 00
165 Albert Chadbourne, wood for
   No’s 1, 2 and 6, 10 cords, 37 50
166 Grace Libby, teaching East Fryeburg
school, spring term, 100.00

189 H. D. E. Hutchins, wood, 10.30
191 Stephen Hardy, boarding
   West Fryeburg teacher, spring term, 20.00
202 Ellis McKeen, janitor No. 8,
   winter term, 1901, 3.00
222 Grace Norton, teaching Harbor school,
   fall term, 10 weeks, 100.00
226 Geo. Grant, janitor, Haley school,
   fall term, 1.50
227 Ralph Easson janitor school, No. 2,
   fall term, 2.00
228 Emma Towle, janitor Fryeburg Ctr.,
   school, fall term. 2.00
229 Willie Kerr, janitor school No. 1, fall term, 2.00
230 Geo. Walker, transportation of children,
   fall term, 50.00
232 Isa Jackson, teaching school, No. 2,
   fall term, 10 weeks, 100.00
233 Mary F. Drown, teaching No. Fryeburg,
   school, fall term, 10 weeks, 100.00
234 Grace Marston, teaching Haley school,
   fall term, 10 weeks, 40.00
235 Emma Towle, teaching Fryeburg Ctr.,
   school, fall term, 10 weeks, 40.00
236 Mrs Marston, boarding Grace Marston,
   fall term, 10 weeks, 20.00
237 Nellie Hardy, teaching Menotomy school
   fall term, 10 weeks, 40.00
238 Blanche Day, teaching West Fryeburg
   school fall term, 10 weeks, 40.00
239 Alice Glines, teaching school No. 1,
fall term, 10 weeks. 100 00
240 Hattie Adams, teaching Toll bridge school
fall term, 10 weeks, 40 00
245 Oren Osgood, wood for Menotomy school, 7 50
246 Carrol Osgood, janitor, Menotomy school
fall term, 2 00
248 Carrol Osgood, janitor, Menotomy school,
spring term, 2 00
250 John Richardson, transportation
of scholars, fall term, 40 00
252 Thomas Ridlon, transportation
of children, fall term, 50 00
253 Nellie Heath, janitor, West Fryeburg school, 2 00
254 Chandler Buzzell, wood fall term, 2 00
255 Mrs. E. C. Buzzell, boarding Emma Towle,
fall term, 10 weeks, 20 00
256 Mrs. Henry Andrews, boarding
Blanche Day, fall term 10 weeks, 20 00
263 Mary Marston, teaching East Fryeburg
school, fall term, 10 weeks. 100 00
265 Mrs. A. P. Gordon, boarding
Hattie Adams, fall term, 10 weeks, 20 00
267 Asa Charles, transporting children, 50 00
271 Mrs. Frank Meserve, boarding
Nellie Hardy, fall term. 10 weeks, 20 00
276 Carrol Osgood, janitor,
Menotomy school, winter term, 1901. 1 50
280 Ellis McKeen, janitor West Fryeburg
school, spring term. 2 00
286 Mary F. Drown, teaching, North Fryeburg,
winter term, 8 weeks 80 00
292 Frank W. Thoms, wood for Nos. 1 and 2, 4 00
293 Grace Marston, teaching school,
    Haley Dist. 8 weeks, 32 00
294 Miss Marston, boarding teacher,
    Haley school, winter term, 8 weeks, 16 00
295 Mary A Marston, teaching No. 2 school,
    winter term, 8 weeks, 80 00
296 Arlie Trube, janitor school No. 1, winter term, 1 50
297 Victor Hutchins, janitor school No. 2,
    winter term, 4 weeks, 1 00
298 Sumner Kerr, janitor school No. 2,
    winter term, 1 50
300 John Richardson, transportation
    of Richardson and Shortridge children
    to East Fryeburg school, 8 weeks, 32 00
301 Geo. Grant, janitor, Haley school,
    8 weeks, winter term, 1 50
303 Thomas Ridlon, transporting Ridlon and
    Wiley children to Fryeburg Ctr.
    school winter term, 40 00
304 J. P. Stearns, transportation of Walker,
    Osgood, and Stearns children to Menotomy
    school, winter term, 8 weeks, 40 00
306 Emma Towle, teaching Fryeburg Ctr.,
    school, winter term, 8 weeks, 32 00
308 Eber Johnson, janitor for Harbor school,
    winter term, 8 weeks, 2 00
309 Eber Johnson, wood for Harbor school,
    winter term, 1 00
310 Chandler Buzzell, boarding teacher
    Fryeburg Ctr.. school,
    winter term, 8 weeks, 16 00
311 Milton Lord, janitor Ea. Fryeburg school,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Ray Douglass</td>
<td>janitor Ea. Fryeburg school</td>
<td>fall term</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>winter term</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Leon Marsh</td>
<td>teaching Ea. Fryeburg school</td>
<td>fall term</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>winter term</td>
<td>8 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>James Flint</td>
<td>wood for North Fryeburg school</td>
<td>fall term</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>summer term</td>
<td>80 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>James Flint</td>
<td>janitor North Fryeburg school</td>
<td>fall term</td>
<td>1 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>summer term</td>
<td>40 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Asa Charles</td>
<td>transporting, Shaw, Charles and Eastman children</td>
<td>fall term</td>
<td>40 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>winter term</td>
<td>16 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Etta Cameron</td>
<td>teaching school</td>
<td>fall term</td>
<td>16 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>winter term</td>
<td>16 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Geo. McKey</td>
<td>transporting Sanborn and Brown’s children to</td>
<td>fall term</td>
<td>16 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ea. Fryeburg school</td>
<td>winter term</td>
<td>16 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Mrs. Charles Andrews</td>
<td>boarding teacher</td>
<td>fall term</td>
<td>16 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>winter term</td>
<td>16 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>Carl Osgood</td>
<td>janitor Menotomy school</td>
<td>fall term</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>winter term</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>Mrs. Geo. Shirley</td>
<td>transportation of scholars, to No. 1</td>
<td>fall term</td>
<td>40 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>winter term</td>
<td>40 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Geo. Shirley</td>
<td>transportation of Ballard children, to No. 1</td>
<td>fall term</td>
<td>32 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>winter term</td>
<td>32 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>W. E. Thompson</td>
<td>wood for No. 10 and 15</td>
<td>fall term</td>
<td>10 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>winter term</td>
<td>10 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>C. F. Lufkin</td>
<td>hauling wood from Fish St., to No. Fryeburg</td>
<td>fall term</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>winter term</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>Grace Morton</td>
<td>teaching Harbor school 8 wks</td>
<td>fall term</td>
<td>80 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>winter term</td>
<td>80 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>School/Location</td>
<td>Duration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>A. P. Gordon</td>
<td>boarding teacher</td>
<td>Toll Bridge school</td>
<td>8 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>Nellie Hardy</td>
<td>teaching</td>
<td>Menotomy school</td>
<td>8 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>Mrs. F. Meserve</td>
<td>boarding teacher</td>
<td>Menotomy school</td>
<td>8 wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>Hattie Adams</td>
<td>teaching</td>
<td>Toll bridge school</td>
<td>8 wks,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>F. A. Holt</td>
<td>transporting his children</td>
<td>Toll bridge school</td>
<td>winter term</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$3,592.53

ORDERS DRAWN FOR BUILDING NEW SCHOOL-HOUSE.

Voted for purchasing Lot and Building

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>order</th>
<th>Michael Keefe, school-house</th>
<th>lot and buildings</th>
<th>$500 00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Farrington and Emerson, part</td>
<td>pay't school-house contract</td>
<td>340 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Horace Adams, labor</td>
<td>grading on school-house lot</td>
<td>3 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>W. R. Tarbox, premium for insurance on new school-house, from Dec. 6, '02 to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 6, 1903</td>
<td>15 00 273 John F. Phillips, labor grading around new school-house and hauling stones for cesspool</td>
<td>18 63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>279 Farrington and Emerson, part pay’t school-house contract</td>
<td>700 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>291 John L. Osgood, part pay’t on stone mason contract for new school house</td>
<td>400 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>332 Eckley Ballard, recording deed of new school-house lot</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>340 A. R. Jenness, furnishing and laying water pipe to new school building</td>
<td>5 65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>382 S. A. Page &amp; Co., labor, pipe and cash paid for drain pipe and laying same for cesspool</td>
<td>30 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,013 44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Due contractors, supt. and architect,</td>
<td>3,020 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$5,033 44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cash rec’d from sale of old buildings on school house lot</td>
<td>20 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$5,013 44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bal. unexpended,</td>
<td>$486 56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REPORT OF SCHOOL HOUSE COMMITTEE.

Voted for purchasing lot and building
new school-house, $5,500 00

We have awarded contracts for building
the new school-house as follows:

Farrington and Emerson, carpenter
and plastering contract
for the sum of $2,860 00

John L Osgood, stone work and
cementing cellar, for the sum of 650 00

S. A. Page & Co., heating and
plumbing for the sum of 775 00

Paid Michael Keefe for lot and
old buildings, 500 00

Paid S. A. Page & Co., for labor,
pipe and cash paid for
drain pipe and laying
same for cesspool, 30 36

Paid A. R. Jenness, for laying
water pipe and furnishing same, 5 65

Paid Eckley Ballard, recording deed, 50

" W. R. Tarbox, insurance, 15 00
" Horace Adams, labor
grading, 3 30

" John Phillips, labor
grading, 18 63

Due W. H. Tarbox, superintendent
estimated, 50 00
Due Carl S. Hatch, architect, $5,033.44

$406.56

Received from sale of old buildings, 20.00

Bal. unexpended for purchasing seats, desks and furnishing cesspool and completing grading, $486.56

Respectfully submitted,

Fryeburg, Me., Feb. 14, 1903.

T. W. CHARLES, School-house
D H. CHANDLER,
H. D. E. HUTCHINS, Committee,

ORDERS DRAWN FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>J. L Hammett &amp; Co., school supplies, '01</td>
<td>3.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Tompson Brown &amp; Co.</td>
<td>12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Lester E. McKeen, supplies for No. 15</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>J. T. Whitmore, school supplies</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>J. L Hammett &amp; Co., &quot;</td>
<td>6.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>H. L. Hutchins, &quot;</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>J. T. Whitmore, &quot;</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>H. H. Burbank, &quot;</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>S. A. Page &amp; Co., &quot;</td>
<td>2.28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$31.08
ORDERS DRAWN FOR REPAIRS ON SCHOOL-HOUSES.

Amount appropriated for Repairs on School-houses, $250 00

No. of order.

9 Fred Farrington, repairs on school-house, No. 15, $2 00

11 Simeon Charles, for glass and setting same, 50

77 Fred Haley, repairs on school-house, No. 14, 8 18

86 Frank Buzzell, labor on school-house at Menotomy, 4 00

95 James I. Lovis, repairs on No. 1, 75

102 L. B. Hatch, repairs on school-house, No. 4 at Menotomy, 13 50

132 Norman Charles, paint nails etc. for school house. Menotomy, 13 19

134 A. A Fessenden, labor on Menotomy school-house, 15 75

164 C. E. Fox, lumber for school-house Menotomy, 31 20

169 Joseph Allard, making book case and repairs, No. 2, 2 25

206 John F. Merrill & Son, painting East Fryeburg school-house, 41 05

287 C. A. Abbott, making bars for Menotomy school-house, 1 00

299 N. Charles, repairs on school-house, No. 1 and 2, and
North Fryeburg, 3 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of order</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Ginn &amp; Co., school books</td>
<td>$6.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Ginn &amp; Co., school books 1901</td>
<td>$56.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>American Book Co., school books</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>American Book Co., school books 1901</td>
<td>$6.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Ginn &amp; Co., school books</td>
<td>$18.37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Amount Appropriated for School Books: $200.00

Bal. unexpended: $113.43

**ORDERS DRAWN FOR SCHOOL BOOKS.**

Bal. unexpended: $100.15
SAMUEL F. WIGGIN, IN ACCOUNT WITH THE TOWN OF FRYEBURG.

Dr.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For cash rec'd for calf sold</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; cow sold</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; seed corn sold</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; cow sold</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; wood rack</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 4 flour bbls.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; poultry and eggs sold</td>
<td>8.11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For cash to bal., $19.25

Cr.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For cash paid J. W. Towle, for cow</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; C. F. Stevens, for labor</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; N. R Hardy, for 3 1/2 bu. potatoes</td>
<td>2.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; A. Locklin, for labor, planting</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; J. J. Johnson, for making stove back</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Howard Hurd. for repairs on mowing machine</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; S. W. Fife, for repairs on mowing machine</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; for lumber</td>
<td>1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; E. Fox, for 100 lbs. feed</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Issac Davis, for 1 cow</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dana Walker, labor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$112.06
(26)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>on corn barn, R. C. Brickett, for sweet corn</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 bag bran, 1 pair boots for McKeen</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 cap for McKeen</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 pair feelings for McKeen and Johnson</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. Perkins, for threshing</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Andrews, for butchering</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coat for McKeen</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cash paid for supplies as per bill</td>
<td>1.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$112.06

IN ACCOUNT WITH TOWN FARM.

Dr.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of order</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Clarence Osgood, 1 yoke oxen</td>
<td>160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Samuel F. Wiggin, part pay't. master. 1901</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>H. W. Cousins, 12 m shingles</td>
<td>34.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Samuel F. Wiggin, part pay't as master, 1901</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Arthur Locklin, labor haying</td>
<td>22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>F. A. Wiley, supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>town farm</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Samuel F. Wiggin, part pay’t.</td>
<td>50 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>as master, 1901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Samuel F. Wiggin, part pay’t</td>
<td>25 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>as master, 1901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>F. A. Wiley, supplies,</td>
<td>11 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>T. W. Charles, supplies.</td>
<td>26 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Samuel F. Wiggin, part pay’t</td>
<td>25 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>as master, 1901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>H. W. Cousins, grain,</td>
<td>28 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Norman Charles, supplies.</td>
<td>23 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Thomas Charles, &quot;</td>
<td>30 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>C. T. Ladd, &quot;</td>
<td>10 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>F. A. Wiley, &quot;</td>
<td>3 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>Samuel F. Wiggin, cash paid</td>
<td>19 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for supplies,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>H. L. Hutchins, 600 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>superphosphate,</td>
<td>9 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due</td>
<td>Samuel F. Wiggin, master 1902,</td>
<td>250 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$844 87

Cr.

1 pair oxen sold,                           $145 00
Cash paid Samuel F. Wiggin,                 345 00
master, 1901,                                |

Bal. against town farm,                     $499 87
ORDERS DRAWN FOR SUPPORT OF POOR AWAY FROM FARM.

No. of order.

41 Maine Insane Hospital, board and clothing for John Bierman, $43 34

55 Maine Industrial School, board of Lizzie Willey, 13 00

108 Maine Industrial School, support of Lizzie Willey, 37 59

109 Maine Insane Hospital, support of John Bierman, 35 46

204 Maine Insane Hospital, board and clothes for Lizzie G. Willey, 13 1-7 weeks, 39 41

205 Maine Insane Hospital, board and clothes for John F. Bierman, 13 1-7 weeks, 38 74

207 F. H. Jordan, M. D., medical attendance on Henry Ela, from May 8, '02 to Sept. 20 '02, 29 75

211 Wm. Kelley, 2 mos. house rent for Henry Ela, to Sept. 23, 1902, 10 00

214 Irving Mabry, M. D., medical attendance for Mrs. Lucy Irish, 27 50

215 Daniel Irish, support of Mrs. Lucy Irish, 17 50

220 Wm. Kelley, house rent for Henry Ela, from Sept. 23, 1902 to Nov. 3, 1902, 6 67

224 F. H. Jordan, M. D., medical attendance for Henry Ela, from Sept. 1 to Nov. 5, '02, 20 25

268 T. W. Charles, supplies furnished Henry Ela, 19 88

274 Maine Insane Hospital, board and clothes for John John F. Bierman, 13 weeks, 41 95

275 Maine Insane Hospital, board and
clothes for Lizzie Willey. 46 14
329 Z. O. Wentworth, meat furnished Henry Ela, 61
346 D. H. Chandler, cash paid for support of Lucy Irish, 2 55

$430.34

TOTAL EXPENSE OF POOR.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appropriated for support of poor,</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bal. unexpended 1901,</td>
<td>441.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total expense of poor,</td>
<td>$930.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bal. unexpended,</td>
<td>11.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INMATES OF POOR HOUSE.

Fred B. Johnson. Wm. McKeen.
INVOICE OF PROPERTY ON TOWN FARM.

1 yoke oxen.
2 cows.
2 swine.
5 tons English hay.
3 tons meadow hay.
1 calf.
18 hens.
3 bu. beans.
40 bu. potatoes.
1 bbl. pork.
200 lbs. sugar.
1 bbl. flour.
25 lbs lard.
12 lbs. butter.
25 bu. oats.
15 bu. corn.
500 lbs. mixed feed.

MISCALLANEOUS ORDERS.

No of order.
 4 H. G. Freeman, printing town report, $33 60
 12 L. W. Atkinson, M. D. returning
     births and deaths, 1 75
 13 D. H. Chandler, 3 days
     preambulating town lines 4 50
 14 Wm. Gordon, 4 days
     preambulating town lines and
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>A. C. Ferguson, M. D., returning births and deaths</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>A. C. Ferguson, M. D., services as Board of Health officer</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>H. G. Freeman &amp; Co. 500 blanks for Board of Health</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>John Richardson, watering trough 1901</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>A. C. Ferguson, M. D., fumigating Mrs. James Ela's house</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Grover Post, G. A. R.</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Geo. G. Shirley, services as truant officer '01</td>
<td>8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>G. H. and J. Z. Shedd, use of generator for fumigating</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Lyman Grover, attendance on Henry Ela during quarantine 31½ days</td>
<td>31.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>A. C. Ferguson, M. D., med. attendance for Henry Ela May 1 to May 22,</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>A. C. Ferguson, M. D. fumigating the Henry Ela house</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>E. L. Walker, watering trough</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Mrs. Sarah E. Walker, sheep and lambs killed and injured by dogs</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Fremont Whitcomb, land damage for road</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Loring, Short &amp; Harmon, town books</td>
<td>13.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Eugene Adams, land damage for roads</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Charles Waterhouse, services as special constable under dog law</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Byron E. Hutchins, cutting and clearing bushes West Fryeburg cemetery</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
213 Estate of John Bacheldor, land
  damage for new road
  Fryeburg village, 50 00
216 S. W. Fife, cash paid for freight
  on bicycle path maker, 1901, 2 00
217 S. W. Fife, house rent for Henry Ela
  from April 23 to June 23, 1902, 10 00
218 Frank K. Osgood, labor, man and team
  filling old well, 4 50
219 Herbert E. Rowe, attending to wants
  of L. S. Harnden during quarantine, 8 00
223 F. H. Jordan, M. D.: medical attendance
  for Henry Ela during quarantine, 2 50
225 F. E. Wheeler, drain pipe for fountain, 1 50
231 James E. Hutchins, wood and care
  of town house, 2 00
241 T. W. Charles, cash paid for labor
  filling old well, and freight, on drain
  pipe for fountain, 4 88
251 James Ela, labor grading
  around fountain, 1 00
258 Hastings & Warren, retainer,
  making deed to Holt et als, and
  services in the Edgecomb
  and Butler cases, 1901, 50 92
259 Charles C. Warren, making bond
  and certificate of appointment of
  Plummer agent and application
  for license to peddle, also
  adm. oath for pension, 1901, 2 25
227 A. P. Gordon, laying out road and
  running town lines, 1901, 4 days, 12 00
278 J. W. Hutchins, services as ballot clerk, Sept. 8, 1902, 2 00
283 A. C. Ferguson, M. D., services as Board of Health Officer, 21 30
284 E. J. Noyes, M. D., reporting 13 births and 16 deaths, 7 25
285 Eli W. Johnson, Heirs, land, damage for new road, 50 00
328 Loring, Short & Harmon, town order book, 2 50
331 C. T. Ladd, supplies for Board of Health, 2 00
336 Geo. C. Shirley, damage for crossing field, 10 00
337 T. W. Charles, damage for crossing field, 10 00
338 A. R. Jennese, watering trough, 10 00
339 A. R. Jennese, labor and fittings around new fountain, 5 56
356 Fryeburg Fire Corporation, rent of Selectmen's Office from March 1901, to March 1902, 10 00
357 F. C. Davis, abatements 1901, 15 98
358 J. F. Merrill, stationery and stamps, for the year 1902, 5 00
359, F. H. Jordan, M. D., reporting 2 births and 5 deaths, 1 75
367 S. A. Page & Co., brick trowel for village drain 1901, 1 00
388 L. W. Atkinson, returning 2 births and 3 deaths, 1 25

$585 04

Rec'd from State to pay order No. 157,
Mrs. Sarah E. Walker, sheep and lambs killed, and injured by dogs, 50 00

$535 04

ABATEMENTS.

No. of order.
357 F. C. Davis, abatements 1901, $15 98

PROPERTY OWNED BY THE TOWN.

Town farm val. at, $2,000 00
7 rollers, 500 00
3 road machines, 275 00
1 yoke oxen, 175 00
2 cows, 60 00
2 swine, 15 00
Household Furniture, 100 00

ORDERS DRAWN FOR FREE VACCINATION.

No. of order.
46 Geo. C. Frye, vaccine points and shields, 19 00
142 L. W. Atkinson, M. D., 105 vaccinations, 36 75
143 Irving Mabry, M. D., 59 vaccinations, 20 65
179 A. C. Ferguson, M. D., 199 “ 69 65
183 F. H. Jordan, M. D., 133 "        49 35
193 Geo. A. Allen, M. D., 27 "        9 45
208 Geo. C. Frye, fumigator,
vaccine points and shields,          54 92

\[ \text{Total} = 259.77 \]

Appropriated for Free Vaccination, 200 00
Overdrawn, 59 77

ORDERS DRAWN FOR FENCING WEST
FRYEBURG CEMETERY

Appropriated 1901, \( \text{\$200 00} \)
1902, \( \text{\$50 00} \)

\[ \text{Total} = 250 00 \]

No. of order.
88 Fremont Whitcomb, part payt.
fencing W. Fryeburg cemetery, 200 00
92 Fremont Whitcomb, bal. for
fencing W. Fryeburg cemetery. 50 00

\[ \text{Total} = 250 00 \]

OUTSTANDING BILLS, 1902.

T. W. Charles services as selectman, \$115 00
D. H. Chandler, " 85 00
H. D. E. Hutchins, " 80 00
John F. Merrill, services as treasurer, 50 00
Norman Charles, " clerk, 25 00
REPORT OF TOWN LIQUOR AGENT.

February 14, 1903.

Frank S. Plummer, Town Liquor Agent,

IN ACCOUNT WITH THE TOWN OF FRYEBURG.

Dr.

Dec. 27, 1901, Liquor of J. W. Wakefield,
State Agent, $230.32

Feb. 23, 1902 Liquors of Wakefield, State Agent, 236.13

State Agent, 319 35

Dec. 10 1902, Liquors of Leavitt, State Agent, 190 29

To gain on sales of liquor to date, 133 21

$1,109 30

Cr.

To paid town treasurer $230 32

236 13

319 35

To liquors on hand at cost, 310 00

To cash on hand, due town, 13 50

$1,109 30

To due agent as salary from date of appointment to May 1, 1903, at rate of $30 00, per year, $45 00

Net balance on cash and liquors on hand, less salary, 278 50

THE FINANCIAL STANDING OF THE TOWN.

LIABILITIES.

Outstanding Bills, $5,258 12

Chair Factory Bonds, 5,000 00

Coupons due and not presented, 24 00

R. F. Chase notes, 4,500 00

$14,782 12
RESOURCES.

Cash in treasury, $2,794 78
Due from F. C. Davis, collector '02, 3,443 84
Due from Stow, tuition, 14 50
Due from Conway, 21 50
Bal. against town, 8,507 50

$14,782 12

Respectfully submitted,

Fryeburg, Me., Feb. 14, 1903.

T. W. CHARLES, D. H. CHANDLER, H. D. E HUTCHINS
Selectmen of Fryeburg.

Road Commissioners Report for 1902.

RESOURCES.

Money raised for roads and bridges,
March 3, 1902, $1,800 00
Money raised for road machine, 250 00
Money raised for new road, Bradley St., 100 00

Total, $2,150 00

Expenditures from March 3 1902,
to Feb. 12, 1903, 2,575 36
Snowing bridges, 1902-3, 44 00
For labor and material, estimated to Feb. 12, 1903:

- New road, Bradley St.: $66 22
- New road Boston St.: $8 00
- New road, John Hall: $20 50
- Money expended: $2,739 08
- Money raised: $2,150 00

**EXPENDITURES.**

The following orders have been drawn for labor and material from March 3, 1902 to Feb. 11, 1903.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Frank Thoms</td>
<td>labor, man and team on road</td>
<td>$218 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Charles Grey</td>
<td>labor on road</td>
<td>35 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>C. B. Johnson</td>
<td>labor on Walker's bridge</td>
<td>27 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>board of road men</td>
<td>30 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>A. W. McKeen</td>
<td>and team</td>
<td>39 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>J. J. Pike</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ed. Abbott</td>
<td>board and labor</td>
<td>39 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>E. F. McIntire</td>
<td>lumber and labor</td>
<td>184 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Frank Thoms</td>
<td>labor, men and teams</td>
<td>39 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Norman Charles</td>
<td>nails and paint</td>
<td>17 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>H. W. Meserve</td>
<td>labor on road</td>
<td>4 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>George W. Weston</td>
<td>labor and timber</td>
<td>24 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>J. E. Hutchins</td>
<td>labor on road</td>
<td>34 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Mrs. H. D. E. Hutchins</td>
<td>board of men and team,</td>
<td>10 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Herbert Pendexter</td>
<td>labor on road</td>
<td>40 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>L. W. Atkinson</td>
<td>repairing roads and furnishing for same,</td>
<td>1 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Caleb Brickett</td>
<td>board of road men and team</td>
<td>32 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Elwood Bemis</td>
<td>labor on road</td>
<td>3 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Abe Grey</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(40)

20 James Hobbs, board of road men and team, 1 80
21 Fred C. Haley, 60
22 Perley Rollins, labor on road, and plank, 7 00
23 W. S. Day, labor on iron bridge, 10 00
24 F. L. Eastman, 10 00
25 John Richardson, board of road men and team, 4 60
26 John C. Harriman, 5 20
27 Clarence Osgood, 1 80
28 M. M. Smart, 4 80
29 Frank Barker, 2 00
30 David Bell, 2 00
31 John Stevens, labor on road, 47 50
32 George A. Charles, 68 25
33 Albert T. Fraser, 33 50
34 F. A. Holt, cash, lumber and board, 246 28
35 Frank Booth, labor on road, 18 00
36 George Booth, and board, 18 00
37 John Phillips, man and team, 10 50
38 G. H. Walker, labor, board and lumber, 14 97
39 A. A. McIntire, labor on road and board, 12 00
40 Amasiah Sands, plank and labor, 2 00
41 T. W. Charles, five spades, 5 25
42 Dana Walker, labor on road, 1 50
43 Oren Osgood, sand furnished for road, 2 50
44 A. W. McKeen, labor on new road, 3 50
45 H. B. Eastman, 3 50
46 F. A. Holt, labor of men and teams on new road, 13 50
47 Harmon Berry, labor on road and plank, 1 00
48 H. D. Wiley, 1 00
49 Harry Ela, 3 00
50 Frank Booth, 3 00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>George Booth,</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Ed. Abbott, &quot; and board.</td>
<td>14.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>John Flint</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>C. H. Walker, labor on road, men and team,</td>
<td>38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>H. F. Hurd. for blacksmith,</td>
<td>9.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>H. W. Cousins, drain pipe,</td>
<td>39.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Hollis Mansfield, labor on road, cutting bushes,</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>J. C. Harriman, cutting bushes,</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>J. F. Merrill &amp; Son, oiling rollers,</td>
<td>3.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>C. F. Lufkin, cutting bushes,</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>C. W. Farrington, labor on road,</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>B. C. Chadbourne, lumber, labor and sundries,</td>
<td>5.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Frank Thoms, hauling roller,</td>
<td>83.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Selden W. Pinkham, cutting bushes, clearing out the brook,</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>John Richardson, labor on road cutting bushes,</td>
<td>9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Elwood Beinis, oiling roller and hauling gravel on road,</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Corriden Shortridge, labor on road,</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Enoch Pike, hauling roller, and oiling same,</td>
<td>64.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>F.L. Eastman, labor on road and oiling roller,</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>F. L. Eastman, hauling roller,</td>
<td>35.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>E. L. Walker,</td>
<td>35.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>W. M. Farrington,</td>
<td>35.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>D. H. Charles</td>
<td>31.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>G. H. Shaw</td>
<td>31.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>A. P. Charles,</td>
<td>31.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>B. K. Irish, cutting bushes.</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>T. K. Holt, hauling roller,</td>
<td>66.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>T. K. Holt, labor on road,</td>
<td>19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>F. A. Holt, labor board cash and team,</td>
<td>200.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>John Phillips, hauling roller,</td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Respectfully submitted,
FRED A. HOLT, Road Commissioner.

Feb. 12, 1903.

**TREASURER'S REPORT.**

**RECEIPTS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balance Feb. 17, 1902,</td>
<td>$555.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred C. Davis, collector,</td>
<td>12,334.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town liquor agent,</td>
<td>130.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Gordon, auctioneer license,</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Gordon, balance on wood,</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxen sold at town farm,</td>
<td>145.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash received for town notes</td>
<td>4,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building sold, on school-house lot</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Charles, dog license</td>
<td>91.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State school fund and mill tax,</td>
<td>931.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; railroad and telegraph tax,</td>
<td>91.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; dog license</td>
<td>65.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; pension,</td>
<td>120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; sheep killed by dogs,</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E. C. Buzzell, damage on drain pipe, 14 53
Addie S. Wright, repayment of
Frank Kneeland burial expenses, 42 00

$19,095.37

PAYMENTS.

County tax, $1,382 18
State tax, 2,293 89
" pension, 120 00
" dog license, 91 00
Chair Factory bonds and
accrued interest, 1,022 00
Accrued interest on town orders, 1 59
Coupons, 288 00
Town orders, 11,101 93

16,300 59

$2,794 78

LIABILITIES.

Outstanding bills, $5,258 12
Bonds 1893 for Chair Factory, 5,000 00
Coupons due and not presented, 24 00
Town notes for School-house, 4,500 00

$14,782 12

RESOURCES.

Amount in treasury, $2,794 78
Due from Fred C. Davis, collector, 3,443 84
Due from Stow, 21 50
Due from Conway, 14 50

$6,274 62

Balance against town Feb. 17, 1903, $8,507 50

JOHN F. MERRILL, Treasurer.
School Report.

In my report this year I shall endeavor to give the condition of the school property under my charge.

The East Fryeburg school-house has been painted two coats outside this year, another season it will need a coat of paint inside, which will cost about $20.00.

The stove is unsafe, I would advise buying a new one, and twenty-five feet of funnel, which will cost about $15.00.

The Harbor school-house needs a coat of paint inside, which will cost about $20.00, it also needs two new blackboards. I would advise taking those from No. 1 or No. 2.

The Menotomy school-house is in good repair (with the exception of the funnel) about $75.00 having been expended on it during the year. The funnel is unsafe therefore I would advise buying twenty-five feet of new funnel, which will cost about $5.00.

The Haley school-house will need no repairs the coming year.

The Toll Bridge school-house will need no repairs, but I would advise the erection of a new wood-shed which will cost about $25.00.

The Fryeburg Ctr. school-house is in very poor repair.

It should be replastered in places, painted inside and out, which will cost about $60.00, it also needs new seats. I would advise taking those from No. 1. and No. 2.

The West Fryeburg school-house is in good repair outside, but inside it should be replastered in places, and painted. which will cost about $30.00.
It needs a new stove, and twenty-five feet of funnel, which will cost about $15 00, also new seats.

I would advise the balance of those in No. 1 and No. 2 be used for that purpose.

I would advise that when the new school-building is completed, school-house No. 2, be sold to the highest bidder.

I would advise that school-house No. 1, be deeded to the Woman's Library Club of Fryeburg for the consideration of one dollar.

Said school-house to be used for a Library, for the entire town, and when said building shall be used for any other purpose it shall revert to the town without condition.

You will notice I have not mentioned the North Fryeburg school-house as a special committee has that in charge.

The erection of the new school-building of three rooms will necessitate the third teacher, and said building must be under the charge of a competent Janitor therefore making more expense.

In consideration of these facts, I would recommend that the town raise $2500.00 for the support of schools. $200.00 for text books, and $50.00 for school supplies.

The following is the itemized account of money expended by your Superintendent.

**HARBOR SCHOOL.**

Spring Term, No. scholars 35.

Paid Grace Norton for teaching 10 weeks,  $100 00
" Mrs. Thompson for cleaning school-house,  3 00
" L. E. McKeen for Janitorship,  2 00

Fall term, No. Scholars 32.

Paid Grace Norton for teaching 10 weeks,  $100 00
W. E. Thompson for fuel, 10 50
Winter term, No. Scholars 23.
Paid Grace Norton for teaching 8 weeks, $80 00
" Eber Johnson " Janitor and kindlings, 3 00
Cost of Harbor school for the year, $298 50

VILLAGE SCHOOL NO. 2.
Spring term, No. scholars 22.
Paid Isa L. Jackson for teaching 10 weeks, $100 00
" Mrs. Nicholson for cleaning school-house, 4 00
" Winnie Fessenden for janitorship, 2 00
Fall term, No. scholars 23.
Paid Isa L. Jackson for teaching 10 weeks, $100 00
" Ralph Easson for janitorship, 2 00
Winter term, No. scholars 25.
Paid Mary Marston for teaching 8 weeks, $80 00
" Victor Hutchins for janitor $ term, 1 00
" Sumner Kerr for janitor and kindlings, 1 50
" F. W. Thoms for wood, 4 00
Cost of Village school No. 2 for the year, $294 50

VILLAGE SCHOOL No. 1.
Spring term, No. scholars 46.
Paid Iva Charles for teaching 10 weeks, $100 00
" Mrs. Nicholson for cleaning school-house, 4 00
" Ralph Webster for janitorship, 2 00
" Horace Ballard for conveying
Ballard children 10 weeks, 25 00
Fall term, No. scholars 48.
Paid Alice Glines for teaching 10 weeks, $100 00
Willie Kerr for Janitorship, 2 00
Geo. Shirley for conveying Ballard children 10 weeks. 40 00
Winter term. No. scholars 45.
Paid Alice Glines for teaching 8 weeks, 80 00
Arlie Trube for janitorship 8 weeks, 1 50
Geo. Shirley for conveying Ballard children 8 weeks. 32 00

Cost of Village School No. 1 for the year, $386 50

NORTH FRYEBURG SCHOOL.
Spring term, No. of scholars 29.
Paid Mary F. Drown for teaching 10 weeks, $100 00
Thurman Charles for janitorship 10 weeks, 2 00
Mrs. Geo. Shaw for cleaning school-house, 3 00

Fall term, No. scholars 26.
Paid Mary F. Drown for teaching 10 weeks, $100 00
James Flint for janitorship 10 weeks, 1 50
C. F. Lufkin for fuel, 50
James Flint for fuel, 50

Winter term, No. scholars 28.
Paid Mary F. Drown for teaching 8 weeks, 80 00
Harvey Gray for janitorship 8 weeks. 2 00

Cost of No. Fryeburg school for the year, $289 50

EAST FRYEBURG SCHOOL.
Spring term, No. Scholars 21.
Paid Grace Libby for teaching 10 weeks, $100 00
Heber Smith janitorship 10 weeks, 2 00
Mrs. Douglass for cleaning school-house, 4 00
John Richardson conveying
Richardson and Shortridge children 10 weeks, 40 00

Fall term, No. Scholars 17.

Paid Mary Marston for teaching 10 weeks, $100 00
Milton Lord for janitorship 10 weeks, 2 00
John Richardson for conveying
Richardson and Shortridge children 10 weeks, 40 00

Winter term, No. Scholars 18.

Paid L. L. March for teaching 8 weeks, $80 00
Ray Douglass for Janitorship 8 weeks, 2 00
Geo. Mackey conveying
Sanborn and Brown children 8 weeks, 16 00
John Richardson for conveying
Richardson and Shortridge children 8 weeks, 32 00

Cost of East Fryeburg school for the year, $418 00

WEST FRYEBURG SCHOOL.

Spring term, No. scholars 16.

Paid Josephine Adams for teaching 10 weeks, $40 00
Stephen Hardy for boarding teacher 10 weeks, 20 00
Ellis McKeen for janitorship 10 weeks, 2 00
Asa Charles for conveying
Charles, Shaw and Eastman children 10 weeks, 50 00

Fall term, No. scholars 18.

Paid Blanche Day for teaching 10 weeks, 40 00
Mrs. Henry Andrews for boarding
teacher 10 weeks, 20 00
Nellie Heath for janitorship 10 weeks, 2 00
H. D. E. Hutchins for fuel, 10 30
Asa Charles for conveying Charles, Shaw and Eastman children 10 weeks, 50 00

Winter term, No. scholars 16.

Paid Jessie Orrell for teaching 31-5 weeks, 13 00
" Etta Cameron for teaching 4 weeks, 16 00
" Ellis McKeen for janitorship, 1 50
" Mrs Chas. Andrews for boarding teachers, 16 00
" Asa Charles for conveying Charles, Shaw and Eastman children, 40 00

Cost of West Fryeburg school for the year, $320 80

HALEY SCHOOL.

Spring term, No. Scholars 14.

Paid Grace Marston for teaching 10 weeks, $40 00
" Mrs. Marston for boarding teacher 10 weeks, 15 00
" Morris Sands janitorship 10 weeks, 1 50

Fall term, No. Scholars 12.

Paid Grace Marston for teaching 10 weeks, $40 00
" Mrs. Marston for boarding teacher 10 weeks, 20 00
" Geo. Grant for Janitorship, 1 50

Winter term, No. Scholars 11.

Paid Grace Marston for teaching 8 weeks, $32 00
" Mrs. Marston for boarding teacher 8 weeks, 16 00
" Geo. Grant for janitorship 8 weeks, 1 50

Cost of Haley school for the year, $167 50

MENOTOMY SCHOOL.

Spring term, No. scholars 15.

Paid A. A. Whitmore for teaching 10 weeks, $40 00
" Carol Osgood for janitorship 10 weeks, 2 00
Fall term, No. scholars 10.

Paid Nellie Hardy for teaching 10 weeks, $40 00

" Carol Osgood for janitorship 10 weeks, 2 00

" Orrin Osgood for fuel, 7 50

" Mrs. Frank Meserve for boarding teacher 10 weeks, 20 00

" Geo. Walker for conveying Walker and Stearns children 10 weeks, 50 00

Winter term, No. scholars 10.

Paid Nellie Hardy for teaching 8 weeks, 32 00

" Carol Osgood for janitorship 8 weeks, 2 00

" Mrs. Frank Meserve for boarding teacher 8 weeks, 16 00

" John P. Stearns for conveying Walker and Stearns children, 40 00

Cost of Menotomy school for the year, $371 50

TOLL BRIDGE SCHOOL.


Paid Marion Barker for teaching 10 weeks, 40 00

" Frank Barker for boarding teacher 10 weeks, 20 00

" Mrs. David Bell cleaning school-house, 3 00

" Fred Holt for conveying Holt child, 10 00

" Herbert Hurd for conveying Springer, Barker and Locklin children, 10 weeks, 50 00
Fryeburg Center School.

Fall term, No. scholars 7.
Paid Harriet Adams for teaching, 10 weeks, $40.00
- A. P. Gordon for boarding teacher, 10 weeks, 20.00
- Fred Holt for conveying Holt child, 10 weeks, 10.00

Winter term, No. scholars 7.
Paid Harriet Adams for teaching, 8 weeks, $32.00
- A. P. Gordon for boarding teacher, 8 weeks, 16.00
- Leo Bell, for janitorship, 8 weeks, 2.00
- Fred Holt conveying Holt child, 8 weeks, 8.00

Cost of Toll Bridge school for the year, $251.00

Fryeburg Center School.

Fall term, No. scholars 10.
Paid Emma Towle for teaching, 10 weeks, $40.00
- E. C. Buzzell for boarding teacher, 10 weeks, 20.00
- Emma Towle for janitorship, 10 weeks, 2.00
- E. C. Buzzell fuel, 2.00
- Thomas Ridlon for conveying Ridlon and Wiley children, 50.00

Winter term, No. scholars 12.
Paid Emma Towle for teaching, 8 weeks, $32.00
- E. C. Buzzell for boarding teacher, 8 weeks, 16.00
- Winnifred Springer for janitorship, 8 weeks, 2.00
- Thomas Ridlon for conveying Ridlon and Wiley children, 8 weeks, 40.00

Cost of Fryeburg Center school for the year, $204.00
COMMON SCHOOL ACCOUNT.

Amount appropriated by town, $2,000 00
received from state, 931 30
\[\text{for tuition from Stow, Me, } 21 50\]
\[\text{for tuition from Conway, N. H., } 14 50\]

$2,967 35

Paid for teachers, $1,917 00
\[\text{board, } 255 00\]
\[\text{janitor and cleaning, } 70 50\]
\[\text{fuel, } 36 30\]
\[\text{conveying scholars, } 723 00\]

$3,001 80

Amount over expended, $34 45

OUTSTANDING BILLS.

To the town of Lovell, tuition of M. Smart's son,

BOOK ACCOUNT.

Amount appropriated by town, $200 00
Sale of old books, 1 65

$201 65

Paid Ginn & Co., $25 27
\[\text{American Book Co., } 12 00\]
\[T. Hammett, } 6 70\]

$43 97

unexpended $157 68
SUPPLY ACCOUNT.

Paid J. T. Whitmore, 3 70
" L. E. McKeen, 80
" H. L. Hutchins, 1 05
" S. A. Page & Co., 5 26
" H. H. Burbank, 35

$11 16

REPAIR ACCOUNT.

Amount appropriated by town, $300 00
Bal. unexpended from last year, 189 00

$489 00

Paid C. E. Fox lumber for Menotomy school-house, $31 20
" A. A. Fessenden labor on Menotomy school-house, 15 75
" L. B. Hatch labor Metotomy school-house, 13 50
" C. A. Abbott brackets for Menotomy school-house, 1 00
" N. Charles paint, nails etc., for Menotomy school-house, 13 19
" Frank Buzzell hauling lumber Menotomy school-house, 4 00
" Fred Haley repairs on Haley school-house, 8 18
" Joseph Allard making book-case, 2 25
" J. I. Lo vis repairs on No. 1 school-house, 75
"J. F. Merrill painting East Fryeburg school-house, 41 05
"N. Charles repairs on No. 1 and No. 10 school-houses, 3 20
"Arthur Bemis for repairs on Birch Hill school-house, 1 00
"Leo Bell repairs on Toll Bridge school-house, 1 00
"Simeon Charles repairs on No. Fryeburg school-house, 1 40

Amount expended, $137 47
Balance unexpended, $351 53

Respectfully submitted,

F. H. Jordan, Supt.